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UROW NO TOBACCO NEXT YEAR

The following Associated l'ress

dispatch from Shelbyville, Ky..

dated October ,v>, appeared in tliej
News & Observer yesterday:

"The annual convention of the

National tobacco growers' Ass.xia-

tion was held here today, a large

number of delegates !>eing present. I
"Allof the tobacco raising btates

from Wisconsin to the Carolina*

are included in this organization j
The growers are assured by their

leaders that if no crop is grown in j
1908 they will receive as much for j
the two unsold crops of U)O6 and

1907 as they would tor three crops

should thev grow one next year.

It is of vital importance to the

grower that the two pooled ciops

now on hand lie sold before another

crop is started, otherwise many

small producers will, it is said, lie

bankrupt.
"The decision of the executive

committee of the Burley Orowers

Association at Winchester yester

day, not to grow a crop 111 190H,

will have great influence with the

American society. The Burley

Association is a part of the 'Nation-
al.

"The association opposes law-

lessness in every fotui' 1
The following dispatety.- from

lleuderson, Ky., dated October .V>:

"A meeting of fifty tobacco grow

ersof McLean and several adjoin
ing counties was held at l.ivennore
last night and today. Pursuant to

an agreement, they started out in

squads, all through lite country to
persuade the growers to pool their

tobacco and urge the buyers lo

Withdraw from the field.
"Although the growers are

thoroughly in earnest about their

business they ha,ve not so far ai
lempted any violence. One plant-
er, S. C. Tiehenor, <>f McLean
county, however, declares that

, he has%een visited by "uiglil ri
* d'fcrs'' thrk- times and has been 110

tified that he must pool his tobacco

or suffer the consequences "

No Parcels Post Net

An exchange savs:
The determination of the Post- J

master General to make a vigorous

campaign f°r the establishment of
4 "an adequate parcels post and a

postals saving system is much com-

mended, though there seems to be

no little opposition to the scheme in

some quarters, and a keen appre-
ciation of such opposition has hith-
erto prevented any of Mr. Meyers
predecessors in office fioin going
into the fight. There will he some
legal ohstacles to overcome, and
they will, undoubtedly, be made
the most of by those opposed to the
reform, but there is no doubt that
they can be oveiconie if Congress
really desires it."" It is expected
that a hue and cry will go up from

some short-sighted bankers, from
some ot the small town-mer-
chants, and from the senior Senator
from Ne.v York who, it isexpecteil,
will protest against an\'interference
with the monojK»ly of the express
companies. Nevertheless, Mr.
Meyer is convinced th.it great ad-
vantage will accilie to the public
from these relorins and lie has the
sympathy and support of all truly
patriotic citi/cns in lus commend-
able and progressive campaign.

* tn our humble opinion we do not

believe that the is ripe for the

parcels post. The post office de-

partment should find what causes
the deficit every year in that de-

partment l>efore inaugurating new
schemes and remedy the trouble by
removing the cause of the deficit.

If, however, the department
finds after the investigation which
is now going on, that a parcel jiost

can be inaugurated without in-

creasing the deficit; that<it will be

self sustaining, then, and not till
then, should this step be taken.

In the face of the attitude of the
post office department' officials to

the publishers, trying to increase
the second-class rate, that they, the

, publishers, would not be so eager

to advocate a measure that would

add a probable cause of increasing
that rate.

The Price of Cotton.

(Scotland Neck Common wealth I
Jt seems strange that just at the

Qpeniug of the cotton season, be-

fore the crop has hardly liegiin to

be marketed, theprice of cott< 11

should have already fallen three

cents. The law of supply and de-
mand, which governs the price of

everything, is as inexorable as the

.Taws of nature. But sufply and
demand certainly could not have

caused this sudden drop in the

price of cotton, for the supply is

r

Have
Doctor _

No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds. Then use it or
not, just as he says.

W» publish our formulas

/\u25a0 \u25a0 Wo banish olookol
JL?M jF ftoni our modlolnoß

flyers
Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the
h iuse. Just one pillat bedtime, now and
tl en, will ward off many an attack of
b liousnesa, indigestion, sick headache,
pow many years has your doctor known
tbese pills? Ask him all about them.

kjUm J. C. AyrCo., Lowa.L Mm

scarcely more at present than it
was two weeks ago. We profess
to know very little altout the work-
ings of Wall Street manipulators,
but there are people who know,
and here they lay the blame. We
do believe, and common sense and
r- asoti will substantiate it, that |f;
t'ie producer and consumer were
li ft to attend to this sr.atter, the

inevitable law of supply and de-
mand would adjust the matter
slowly and naturally, as it does in

the case of everything else where

tlieie is no interference from spec-
ulators. Again, farmers are partly
t > blame in this matter, for if they

would not market their cotton
tinder abnormally low prices, the

speculator might bawl, but with-

out effect. The Progressive
Farmer says on this subject: 1 When
the gamblers commeced their sav-
age assault upon the price of the

Southern farmer's principal money

crop, cotton was selling at 13 cents.

There is 110 reason absolutely 110

reason?in the real condition of

things why that price or a Setter
one should not lie pievailing now
instead of a price two cents lower.
At this lower valuation, set by the
speculators not by the law of
supply ami demand -the cotton
crop of the South is worth al>out
1,90,oO(>,000 less than it was a

mouth ago. Kvery legitimate
business, every calling,
industry in the South should feel a

I concern in preventing such a money
| loss to this section. One great de-
pressing factor is no doubt the

distressed cotton that is the cot-
ton which/7 111.11$' small fanners
must sell to"' nu'et their urgent

obligations. Seeing that the

farmers were organizing ware-
It nises to hold and proUct this cot-
iton, the speculator made a dash for

every pound of it they could pos

siblv get-- and as the farmers' or-

ganizations are not yet prepared to

[handle all the distressed cotton, the
(speculators have made the most of
it. Let the answer of the cotton
growers to this condition of things

I be thorough organization.''

Colds and Croup in Chlidrin
"Sly little girl is subject to

colds" says Mrs. W'lll. 11. Serig,
No. 41, Fifth St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

i ' l.ast winter she had a severe spell
| and a terrible cough but 1 cured

1 her with Chamberlain's Cough
j Remedy without the aid ol a doc
tor, ami my little hoy has been
prevented many tunes fioin having
jthe croup by the timely use ot this
syrup." I'llis remedy is tor sale

Iby All Druggists .V Dealers in Pat-
ient M*dicin<? ,

Finding Money
in not to W <lc|*t)tle<l upon

j i

I
If >ou spend all you caru what are

I >"'U going to do when sickuc s, accident
jor luck of employment causes extra ex'

1 |«en» or stop.- the income? . J

Vou can't pick up money to meet

i such emergencies.
, Put awav » little each Jay in

A Beautiful Vest
j . Pocket Bank
' which we loan you tree
' Cut the little extravagances an<Mep»s-
lit the money tlni« sfl\eif"with us. Call

] to-day
, .1 .

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILUAMSTOMt N, o.

OUR PARAaRAPHER

Mr. Roosevelt would find a good
many more bears in Wall Street.

The discovery that there is also
a lady in the moon explains why
the inan in it, so often gets down

to his last quarter and regularly
gets full.

When "Uncle Joe" Cannon kick-
ei that foot ball sevecitv-five feet
recently, he was probalily thinking
of what he would like to do to the

man who suggested that lie is too

old to be President.

A prominent physician claims

that even the liuger-nails transmit
disease germs, Boil your finger-

nails.

So long .43 a seismic disturbance
cannot l>e located by the scientists,

the beef trusts should at least re-
frain from using it as another ex-

cuse for raising the price of meat.

A foreigner visiting this country

says that he does not admire Amer-

cati women because they hurry too

much. He may change his mind

after he has waited for one to dress

for the theatre.

The young Minnesota couple that

eloj>ed on a hand car, may have

done something original, out they
eel taiuly are not uy to dale.

The copjier barons seem to lie

skating on thin ice. They repre-
sent frenzied finance at its worst.

Mr Rockefeller has donated p)<>o,
000 to the Harper memorial library

Where dy you suppose he got it?

Mr. Carnegie and Lord Rosebery
are both men of sufficiently limited
experience with the American race

problem to enable them to debate
upon it with confident eloquence.

The scientist who savs that whis-
key is neither a food or stimulant

might go futher and recall the var-
ous instances in which it is not

even whiskey.

One of Hetty Green's chief im-

pressions of Newport will lie that a

great deal of money is wasted there.

When it came to the matter of

discharging President Small, the

telegraphers used the wires. The
mails were to slow for their pur-

Mr, Stuyvesant Fish is exerting
himself to the utmost to demon-

strate that he is a whale and ly 11.

Harriman is a Jonah.
Kvery labor Leader is confronted

with the fact it is easier to., stait a

stiike than to finish it.

Mr. C»az. Light is a Candida e for

office in Idaho, and it would be a

pitv to turn him down..
."American husbands ate spoil-

ed" says a French magazine writer

Not always, some of them are too

"fiedv" for anything

Well, Prof. Hitttpt, if Solomon

didn't write those songs? who did?

The Indianapolis woman who

accuses her mother of having alien-
ated her husliaud's affections, has
placed the mother-in-law m a new

light.

All exchange refers to Sullivan
and Rockefeller as "America's two
greatest Johns". They are cer-
tainly a good pair of jacks to draw
to.

"Karly rising is a mistake" de-
cl.'res a prominent physician. That
is one mistake the average Iwiy is
doing his l>est to avoid

The next Presidential campaign
is coming nearer every day, and
still Democratic candidates are as
scarce as?well, as scarce as hears
in the Louisiana cancbrake.t.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever
uvude, has recently been produced
by Dr Slioop of Racine Wis. You
don't have to boil it twenty or
thirty minutes. "Made in a min-
ute" says the doctor. "Health
Coffee" is really the closest Coffee
Imitation ever yet produced. Not
a of real Colfee ?» it either
Health Coffee Imitation is made
from pure toasted cereals or grains
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it
would fool an expert?were he to
unknowingly drink it for Coffee.
J. A. Mi/eh, A Co.

The Chicago man who put a
"Wife Wanted" sign in his window
lias not yetV made a selection, but
he discovered that a good many
women in that town, are willing to
take a chance at matrimony.

Tils 1$ Wirtk Rwabtriii .

As no one is immune, every per-
son should remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure any. case of
kidney or bladder trouble that >4
not beyond the reach of medicine
|C. C. Chase, and S. R.'Bigg*.

SWEET CHILDHOOD.
_i.

That "fl*nr, iwm angel child" whoa*
grace

Anil bestity men so lons have aung
I met today?m»t far* l« faca.
Hli ball ha I nearly sms»h«<t my lung.

Thai Infant etiernb wlinaa young aoijl
I've hoard daaorllwil a" "pure aIUI

He let Ills soap box swiftly roll
And nearly, knocked ine off my feet.

That "Innocent, delightful boy."
B<> heralil»d aa "heavenly fair,"

We met. 'Twas bllai" wllhoui alloy
To hear hla "mother's darling" -wear.

fond, loving lambs! T'|win the atreet,

Aa t»usv wayfarer* pass by.
How Joyous 'lis your flock to iri'-et

And grt n alunifahot In the eya! , |

"Bwert childhood!*' Vol! are,raved about
in every !u n(t and every clime,

Tint henceforth. when I hear your shout.
I'll li-ave the nelgltbnrhfxid each time.

?Lurana W. Hheldon In Fuck.

Two of a Kind.
A wf'll known clubman in New

York likes untiling: lieller than to hunt
lilg gume in British Columbia. Inir-
lug Ilia last «\u25a0 xpmlltiuii to that region

he wiin in cnmp wllb a friend flout
Minnesota. Toward morning, say* the

New Yorker, he awoke tblv«rin( with

cold. The Mre was very. low. Hi*
pom pit n iftll wiMt fast asleep.

II lsu'l iilre to set out of a warui

blanket to roll frosty locs to the Are,
an the vvilv New Yorker ifme Ilia
friend a kick iiml then preleuded to
lie nslpep. There waa no response,
ami presently the man from New York
trieil another kick.

Al. this lh« westerner linike Into a
lituish. , "I >1 ill the same tiling to you
twenty minutes iis;o," lie explained,
"ttuil that's how yott came to la?
awake."

Then. <>f i-ourac. iailh dirtied out to
bit Iiif a lire. I.ipplnrott'a.

Tha Country Dootor'a Horn.

t'oiinlry Doctor's t'oiirhiunii ito horse

that lias stopped ai limine of former
pnlli'iili (Jo on, you fool, ill's dead.
?Sketch.

An Expsrtsiv* Fira.

.Sin- was a- splendid servant, hut alio
didn't know anything* about mis to
cook with, so he went to the kitchen
with her lo explain about the range.

So Dial she could see how It was op-

erated he Hi each .of the many burners.
While si 111 explaining ii incHsacalled
lilm from the kitchen, ami he left her,
Silking. 1 guess you will tlml that llj
wlli work all, right now, Martha."

He didn't ace ilia co.ik again for four
or live 'lays, then upon entering lit*
kitchen lie sit ill, "Well. Maltha, how 1

*

I hut range doing'?"

To hi« utter coiiaternalloti, ahe re
plied

'"lieeil sir, that's the. best Klove 1
ever did see That (Ire what you kin-
dled for ine four da)* ago Is HtIII
a iairtiiui:. and it ain'i even lowered
nm*."?lloiiaton P(»l,

Rural Hapartae.
Helicon Tuhlw (meeting a tieighiair

on the nunli Hello. Hank! That air
nag o' ynurn i* giltln' 100 poor t" cast
ii Nhiidder any more. 'Hout time ha
tiiiit a few'oats .i gin.

Ilank Hayseed inonclialantl)')
Don't kin.we/, my nag I* much worst

off than dial <\u25a0 row lullI ye're, drlvln'
yerself. deekin. My lions may ls> a
ijille thin. Inn yo can't si* to read tine
print through hint yet. same as ye klu
through yourn Judge

Coming Out Boldly.
"Hilly tM'cen's nothln' lint a coward."

U"ls lie':'
"Yep. i called him a coward

to Ills face, I did, an' lie didn't da Id
say nothln ." V.

"Then lie Is a coward."
"You liet lie Is. An' the next time 1

call liitn a coward I'll xnv It right out

loud *o'* lie can hear It."? t'leveiand
Plain Dealer.

Compulaary Candor.
"That iHiididate is not what you

might call u brilliant man. hut he nev-
er deceived anybody ''

"No," answered Senator Sorghum;
"he never dei-elved anybody, but that
I* as milch due to the alertness Of pop-
ular perception aa to franknew on hia
part."?Washington Star.

Afraid To.
Parke- Tell me, old chaji, honest,

now, do you penult your Wife to con-

trol you?
l.ane To be hoiteat with yon, that'a

a question 1 have never dared ask my-
self?New York IJfe.

Somewhat.
"A* a poet, however, he waa some-

what in advance of hla age."

"Indeed?"
"Yes, he tried to convert hla bona*

Into a museum before he starved to
death In It."?Puck.

A Sent lbla Paatura.
"Ito has Invented an airship that ea*

also he used for a doghouse."

"Well. I'm glad It has aorne practical
use.'*?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

mm* d«?
In case ot a hurt) or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such inquires are liable to occur t*

any family and everyone should be
prepared for them? Chamberlain s
Salve applied on a soft cloth will

relieve the pain almost instantly,
and unless the injury is a very
severe one will cause the parta -to
heal without leaving a scar. For
?ale by All Druggists & Dealers in
Patent Medicine.

THK IvNTKRI'RISK, WIIXIAMSTON, N. C.NOVKMBER i, itp/

Lincoln J. Carter, the playwright
who has a »iiiiil>er of Micct:s«dul

melodramas to his credit, had lis

l>ocket picked in Chicago the other
day. To relieve his feelings, be

will probably have the villain in

his next play killed at lea-t t»k\

in every act.

Stella?How do you know ahe re-

mem liered your birthday?
Bella?B.v the ostentation* way aba

forgot It?New York Buu.

Appindiillis
Is due in a tnea tire ti

abuse of the-bowel*, bv employ
ing drastic purgatives. lo avoid
all danger, use oily 1)' Kings
S'ew Life Pills, the safe gentle

cleansers and inyi orators. 1 u<r-

mteeil to i ure headache, bilious
ness, malaria anil jaundice at S I'.

b'g*. dnfc*tort. 2jc

aud bate ami Jealousy often
ffve In the *aiue hoiKe. Ilioiigli you Will
IInd only love's name on the door.?
Michael Monahuu.

How tt Tint I Sirn

Sprains, swellings and lameness
\u25a0re promptly relieved by Cham-
nerlain's Pain Halm This lini-
ment reduces inllatnttiation and.
-otetiess so tlia a sprain may be
ureil in about "ne-lhird the lime

rei|uired l>y Hie usual tr<atoienl
??or sale by All Druggist#* Dealers
n Patent Medicine.

"What nilmo V" asked the young wo-

man at the laundry 0ltlc« aa she took
the customer's bundle. "Wllliaui Ar-

rtinee," auswereil tlie cuatoiuer. "I
don't know." said Ibe young woman,

ataring at blm. "I might But ain't

you pretty tolerably familiar ou abort

acquaintance?" t'blcago Tribune.

Trial Catarrh trealments are be
nig mailed out free, on request, by
Dr. Shoop,' Kacine. Wis. The e

tests are proving lo the people?-
without a penny's cost?the* g'eat

value of his scientific prescription
known to druggists everywhere a 9
Dr. Shoop'* Catarrh Kemedy. Sold
ay S. K. Biggs.

Minister'* Wife (lo her hu*band)-

Wlll you help tue put the drawing

room caria-t down today, dear?
Minister (rezatloualy I? Ah, well, I

MUp|M>*e I will have to.

Wife And don't forget, dear. whll«
you are doing It Ibat y >u are a min-
ister of the goapelf? Puck.

Sick Hudac lll
This distressing disease resnlit

fro'ti a disordered condition of the
Stomach, and can lie cured by talc
ing Chamber ain's Stomach an. l
l.iver Tablets, iiet a free sample
«t All DnigKists \ Dealers in Pat-
ent M.edii ine and try it.

SULPHUR BATHS AT HOME

rh:v Heal the Skin and Take Aaway

lis Impurities.

Sulphur Imtlm hrul skin *, ati<l tivt J
Ihr h xiy ? wl»«>lrmnn» gl«»w. N«w you t I
mvr to go off In :y hlnh-liHcrd rt*«»r! to «ft

'Jiim Put * It* *|io,)iifill*«»f H.\SC'K.'K'S
l,|yni) hi (,I'lirKillthe h«t ami y«»tt

iirt it hi Utttliri»lki in yutin own

huius.
ajm-Iv ihnokkh uiyrii» Rrui'iiUß t.'

th« HffiClt-rt \mt(h, millH> irtna an«l <»ihrr MmK
born tkiu trmihlf*arr quickly currrt. Or, K

*l. Thowa*, of VaWo<ta, tla . *?«» cum! of n
painful akin IrouM- anrt hr praiw it in tht
hiKlient In iu«. Your druHK'"* i«-

IIANCIKKS Mill'") OINT

MNNT i« thrtwut tor H«»rra. fimplr*

tlackheatl* ami all iuflunatj.in. 4**lvca a aoll

velvety «kin.

Notice

f
-iug (pialitied as ailministratora
the estate of Joint H. Peel. deceased
r Martin County, N. C. this is to

all person* having claims against
tate of the said deceased to ex

them to the undersigiud on or be-
lie J.sth day ot October 190H, or

this notice will lie plead in bar of their I
recrverv. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate ]>ay-

ment.
This the 25th day of October 1907.

W. H, & Sylvestar Peel. Adm* ,
11 - j,s-6t

JLL
..

. 1. I? »l X ??U--

THE HARVEY OIL CO.
ClcveUr.d, Ohio.

Manufacture-* of
I.uhricaling Oils, (Urease*, and Paints.

Repr»seute<l In this territory- hy

T. A. PEED,
Williamston, IN. C.

0

FOR ACINTB A SUOCKSB

THE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN
576 Imperial Octavo Pages. >sl
Superb Engravings from Photographs
taken by Col. Itryan.

Recounts hia trip around the world
aad hia visits to all nations. Greatest
hook of travel ever written. Most suc-

cessful book of this generation. 41,000
called for in 4 months Write us for

? temple reports of first 100 agents em-

ployed. The people bay it eagerly. The
agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE-Send fifty cents to cov-

er coat of mailing and handling. Ad-
dress.

Til TfettlSN W, Ci., St. Luis, Ik,

We Want to Call

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To our FALL LINE of

New Clothing New Dress Goods
New Mats New White Goods

New Shoes New Silks
New Cloaks New knUt Goods

» New Furs" New Underwear \u25a0

, New Flannells New Rugs

New Fall Goods of all Kinds
.»» A * * * ' '

SVBCIAL-New 36 inch Taffeta Silk $1.25 Quality
at .VO Per Yard

BROWN & ROBERSON

BARGAINS
Having decided to handle noth-

ing in the future but Groceries, I am
offering for 30 days my "entire stock
of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
etc., at wholesale cost

Underwear, Hosiery, Calico,
Clothing, Shirts and Overalls. Come
before they are picked over.

H. M. BURRAS
t

.

BROWN & HODGES
Dealers In

Taney and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free .elivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

No Operation?|
Mrs! Malincki; Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes:

"1 had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. 1 had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse,

j Doctors said an operation was needed, but I
the thought of the knife. After tak-

ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in

? splendid health."
Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,

especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, and is a ___________________

safe, pleasant and re- NRAI ADVICE
liable remedy' for all
sick women. In sue-
cessful use for over 70 c-h«u-

--years. Try it. 11 ''
At Every Drug Store in SI.OO Bottles.

CARDUH.
Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
/%_ IT HEATS

AND

Wgw COOKS TOO.
The Most Convenient, Useful
and Economical Stove for the

V' Home Ever Made

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warns the coldest and largest room in jt
the house, nuking it co*y. The busy / 13 \
housewife can cook or bake anything f MtTM **
from light rolls to ? Thanksgiving or f J
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just u I
neat as any heater made. It is air-tight \B J
and a great fuel sarar. Thousand* are be- f
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are | '| »

enthusiastic. Pine Cast Iron tope and I '\u25a0
lK>ttoma, making it last for years without IJ. VI
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE CO., Inc., fci "\u25a0
.> hl .

Box 2745, RICHMOND. VA. ' 11 ?

i ' \u25a0
?; ??.. \u25a0 .

TH*T >m| I t£T3rSnZ£M SC. 111 I. Irak "
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